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             INKJET COLORANTS FOR DIGITAL INKS 

!!
Jetcolour is dedicated in ultra fine dispersion of pigments and dyestuffs for use in digital inks, 
inkjet inks,sublimation inks,digital textile printing inks,solvent inkjet inks,UV curable inks,etc.


Jetcolour has the sophisticated nano dispersing technology and advanced production facility 
that can make ultra fine inkjet colorants utilized in the desktop and wide format inkjet inks.


Jetcolour’s inkjet colorants have nano scale ultra fine particle size and excellent stability. Our 
inkjet colorants cover aqueous dye ink concentrates, disperse dye dispersions, aqueous 
pigment dispersions, eco solvent pigment dispersions, UV monomer pigment dispersions.


Jetcolour provides full technical support and customer service to its customers. We also provide 
free ink formulations and ink production know-how as well as equipments to our customers.


!



1.AQUEOUS DYE INK CONCENTRATES 

Jetcolour’s dye ink concentrates are semi-finished inkjet dyes that are highly concentrated salt 
free dye liquids with wide color gamut and the lowest impurities. With dye ink concentrates, ink 
makers can make premium quality dye based inkjet inks simply by adding pure water and 
glycols.  Dye ink concentrates create great chances for customers to make DIY inkjet inks and to   
reduce the shipping and production cost.


!
2.DYE SUBLIMATION INK COLORANTS 

Jetcolour’s dye sublimation inkjet colorants, also known as disperse dye ink colorants, are 
produced with nano dispersing technology and high purity disperse dyes. Our dye sublimation 
inkjet colorants have ultra fine particle size and excellent ink stability.  With dye sublimation ink 
colorants, users can easily produce high quality dye sublimation inks or disperse dye inks simply 
by mixing it with water and glycols. Inks made from dye sublimation inkjet colorants can be used 
in both desktop and wide format printers for digital textile printing on polyester fabrics.


!
3.AQUEOUS NANO PIGMENT DISPERSIONS 

Jetcolour’s aqueous nano pigment dispersions are ultra fine pigment dispersed in water based 
system.  Aqueous nano pigment dispersions have ultra fine particle size that can be used in a 
number of digital inks, including desktop and wide format imaging inks, digital textile printing 
inks, packaging inkjet inks. 


Colour Cyan Magenta Yellow Black

Product Code DIC-001 DIC-002 DIC-003 DIC-004

Dye Content 20% 20% 20% 20%

Percentage In Ink 20% 22% 18% 30%

Colour Cyan Magenta Yellow Black

Product Code JSUB-C JSUB-M JSUB-Y JSUB-K

Dye Content 20% 20% 20% 20%

D50 <100nm <100nm <100nm <100nm



!
4.ECO SOLVENT NANO PIGMENT DISPERSIONS 

Jetcolour’s eco solvent nano pigment dispersions are high performance pigments dispersed in 
ester solvents with ultra fine particle size and ink stability. Eco solvent nano pigment dispersions 
can be used in making high resolution solvent based inkjet inks compatible with DX,SPT,KM 
printhead printers. 


!
5.UV MONOMER NANO PIGMENT DISPERSIONS 

Jetcolour’s UV monomer nano pigment dispersions are pigment pre-dispersed in UV curable 
acrylate monomer with ultra fine particle size and excellent stability. With UV monomer nano 
pigment dispersions, ink makers can easily make UV curable inkjet inks by adding oligomer and 
photo initiators. UV monomer nano pigment dispersions can also be used in high performance 
UV curable paints and coatings.


For samples, technical data, MSDS and prices, you are welcome to contact us at 


Colour Cyan Magenta Yellow Black White

Product Code JCW-Blue-154 JCW-Red-122 JCW-Yellow 74 JCW-Black-709 JCW-White-608

Pigment 
Content

20% 20% 20% 20% 40%

D50 <100nm <100nm <100nm <100nm <100nm

Colour Cyan Magenta Yellow Black

Product Code JES-Blue-154 JES-Red-122 JES-Yellow-180 JES-Black-7

Pigment Content 20% 20% 20% 20%

D50 <100nm <100nm <100nm <100nm

Solvent Esters Esters Estsers Esters

Colour Cyan Magenta Yellow Black

Product Code JUV-15401 JUV-12201 JUV-18001 JUV-07001

Pigment Content 20% 20% 20% 20%

D50 <100nm <100nm <100nm <100nm



JETCOLOUR INDUSTRIES CO.,LIMITED 

Tel: +86 756 2280585   Fax:+ 86 756 2280859


Email: sales@jetcolour.com   Skype: jetcolour


Website: jetcolour.com
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